Why Universities Love Educational Impact

500+ Hours of educational videos

250+ Hours of real classroom videos

45+ State Teachers of the Year featured

5,100+ Unique URL’s you can embed into your existing courses

ENHANCE YOUR TEACHER PREPARATION COURSES

- Make your theory come alive with videos of real teachers in action
- Increase teacher observation hours by doing it online
- Replace long dry text books with engaging real life examples from our library
- Show edTPA Teacher Preparation Candidates what to expect
- Reduce new teacher anxiety by following the journey of first year teachers
- Use the EI “Teacher Evaluation Practice Center” with your Practicum Supervisors

www.educationalimpact.com
YOUR PARTNER FOR VIDEO CONTENT

Ed Foundations, Ed Psychology, Clinical / Practicum, Methods, Special Ed, ESL...

Classroom examples of teaching strategies with commentary and without

50+ educational experts like Danielson, Marzano, McTighe, November...and more

Exceptional teaching in action by top rated teachers

WE MAKE IT EASY!

1. Visit us at www.educationalimpact.com
   Click on Previews for short 3-5 minute videos on any topic

2. Request a user ID and Password to the EI Academy

3. SEND US YOUR SYLLABUS
   info@educationalimpact.com

You send our instructional designers your syllabus

We analyze & map content to your course objectives

You receive a custom playlist & trial ID

You review videos & select content for your course

www.educationalimpact.com